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Cutler, of th" American forestry
" Atisoclutlon, llerex--A Meeting .An

nounced for This Afternoon. s '

4
. ' Mr. James H. Cutler, ' representing

the American Forestry; Association, iJs

f Tta" J
H f .

HOTEL, WOODWARD
J?; Broadway and 55th, "BW .

fi't't". Nenv York City.
A high-cla- ss - transient and

" residential hotel, catering only
!' to ' a , refined and exclusive- -

cllsnUlfc J.'
M Exceptional Restaurant, .Muste, f
t -- ,r jttt D. GREEN, fcgr, ;

4 la the- city to confer with persons In

Iterested In the preservation - of ; the
forest 'ot this section of the country,

' A meeting "waa held in the assembly
. room of the aoutnern juanuiacturer

OJub. yesterday af ternoov and , Mr
1 ' Cutler spoke of his work.1, The follow

ins gehtlemen. were present
,
to" bear

v Jilmf Messrs. Bryant, H. M,
"

McAden, 'W.' a. Jr:, R. R. Ray,

i j ; -- . , V --, 5, ,2 f

vidDDlQ

I I J:?""

H. 8. McNIncB. R. M. Miller. Jr.. H.
E. C Bryant and L, A. Wadsworth.

i - Mr.'tR. M.' Miller called the meet- -

in to order at 4:30 o'clock, ty aaytng-- i

- Mrs.iL.- - V.;iowe and ll.frS Georgia
Lowe received at their home, on West
Seventh street, yesterday afternoon, in
compliment to Miss Katharine Jor-
dan and Miss Lily Rhyne and Mrs.
Brown Wallace, of Mount Holly. . The
home was tastefully decorated for the
occasion, the library being done in red
and green and the dining room In pink
and green. , i. . v -

The . hostesses were assisted In re-
ceiving by Mesdames W. T.. Jordan,
Walter Brem, C M. Patterson, Bailey,
of Philadelphia,-Pa.- ; Hugh A, Murrlll,
Max Q. Hunter George W. Graham,
Jr 6, Ji ,Lowe, of Concord; R. H:
Jordan, J. C. Tats. H,-- A.Klueppel-ber-g.

P - H. MoCollough; v Misses
Weaver, of'Wework: Helen, Rhyne,
Nancy Brown, Dora Sater, .Norma
Van Landlngbam, Louise WadsWorth,
Laura- - Bpong ad- - Janle Kiutts,. f
Salisbury' it, if i ; '- -; w ,

,. Miss 'Llltle May Jetton entertained
the members of the Little Frolicking
Club at her home at JOB West Fifth
street, yesterday afternoon'. " The fol
towing members, of the club ,, were
present; - Misses Harriet Orri Mar-
guerite Manning, AUeen Bull, Sarah
Moseley, Adelaide Moseley, E1U Mose-le-y

and Louise Spong. Refreshments
were - served : ' In the dining ' room,
which1 was beautifully decorated, ..the
prevailing color being red., ,' ' . s',f,
t ; 'f'.! m m r J? t v

Judge and. Mrs.. W, ' A.' Hoke. r who
spent several days with Mr., and Mrs.
H. E. .C. Bryant, at 605 North Church
street, left - yesterday for their' home
in Lincoln ton. " '

,
' ','

Mrs. E. O. Anderson, of Llncotnton,
is visiting Miss Bailie Sumner, at the
home pf Mr. H. E. C; Bryant.

'. Miss' Nannie Huhtley, of Wades-boro.

spent yesterday la the cttyr .

guest at the Buford. .,

"Mr. Cutler la here In the Interest of
frmstry,. We must hear him and see

, what we can do to help him." . ,
- , Mr, CuUer, a tall iron gray man, of

, the fine old New England Presbyterian
,'A elder type,' rose from his chair and be

gani "About forestry! I do not know
' ; , one tree froA another. ! do know that' V vyou gentlemen who use power will feel

V the effect ot the loss of the timber
t irotn your mountains tne; oesiruo

' tlon keens uo. It is a menace to you
rltOshave this. thnber cut off. ' Fifty

i years from now the water powers will
X , be almost worthless, and you will

Jhave either a feast or famine. When
one has to use cteam power six months

,
" In the year, that la worse than . no

Yoo know is much easier than measuring
cloth, laces, ribbons, counting clothing, shoes
&c In order therefore to assist in our
annual stock-takin- g we will TO-DA- Y and
each day until we finish, throw out many ex-

tra bargains to cash buyers. In going through
our immense stock naturally we 1 come across
many broken lines, odds and ends of every de-

scription Such goods, of course, go for a
mere song. And the people who know trade
conditions are simply amazed at the values we
are offering. So come right along and assist
us in stock-taki- ng by taking the goods out of
our way and leaving the cash

water ' power, Tnat ,i wnat you may
expect u keep oa denuding the
lands. - v -- " .,

"Senator Prltchard, when V In Con
gress. introduced a bill .asking for MO.

000,000 for the purpose of buying up
mountain landa We do not need that
much to egln wlthn what we want to
do to ret New. Hampshire wrcn us
and ask for Sl.OOv.OOO or $1,500,000. This
sum could , be added to from time to
time when we proved to Congress that
Our Investment were good. The Unit- -,

- ed States has taken more than 100,000
acres from the public lands of the
West and that; was yours, mine; every

, s State -- in- the union had. an interest
, VI in Jt. We should ask that some of It

. , foe sold, ft necessary, so that out xor--
est could be preserved. - But We must

r1 srn fammrA 4v deereea. '
' ' - "The American Forestry Association
t has pledged Itself to help push through

' the proposed White Mountain Park and

1

' the Appalachian Park. Mr. James
Wilson, secretary of Agriculture, la
president of our association, The so-

ciety has something like 400 members
In Massachusetts, a many In New
York and so on. some members are

- so enthusiastic that they have given
as much- - as I,009 each toward us

' BUDDOrt. i mk Bretk , ' "We will have an annual meeting In
' Washington City on the 16th and 17th.

The next meeting will be held in the'v South, and Charlotte is the central
point. " We Should create - a sentiment

- that will influence your members In

HOWARD - KYLK MAKES GOOD,'

Th Title Role In fMoaart" Fits Him
Splendidly---Performan- ce Witnessed

. by Too small an Anolo nee. ,. ..
'..A' small " audience - witnessed the
production of "Moaarty". with ' How
ard Kyle in ' the; leading role;' at the
Academy of Music last nlffht. The
play was far above tits average attrac
tion at the academy and: deserved a
much larger house. In the title role
Mr. Kyle was alt that could be de-
sired. He seemed to fit the role ex-
actly.- His sofVvfout not feminine
voice, his ' manner aiyl his make-u- p

were such as . 'one would naturally
associate with the great , musician.
His acting was good, in "places su-
perb. "The play was full of subtle
tragedy and pathos, and ' difficult to
act, but always Mr; Kyle showed him-
self the born artist, '

,

Mr, Kyle's support was pretty
good. The leadings parts were well
taken and ,there were no noticeably
weag places in the cast. . i,. vn 'f
Suburban Realty Company Organizes.
' ' The stockholders In ! the recently
chartered Suburban Realty Company
met last evening at e o'clock. in the
office of F. C. Abbott & Company, in
the Trust building and organised.: The
following named gentlemen were elect-
ed directors: Messrs. V. C. Abbott,
W, F. Harding and George R. Collins,
of Asheville. The directors elected of-
ficers as follows: President and
treasurer, F. C. Abbott; secretary, J.
O. Thomas: attorney, W. F. Harding.
" The new company was Incorporated
several weeks ago with an authorized
capital stock, of $200,000, J25.000 of
which was then paid In. The company
has already acquired some valuable
property m the suburbs of the city,
which will be Improved and put on the
market: '"

If You Haven't Inspected

"The American''

Typewriter, don't buy,
yet. .Simple in construc-
tion, easily handled, and
ofvery few parts. Does
not get out of working
order easily.

Sold only by

Houston, Dixon & Co

Help For The Ladies

No household commodity is half so

useful or satisfactory as the

SAD : IRONS

We have just received a new ship-

ment You'll . buy them If you see

them.

8 for $1.25.
a for 1.60.

Allen Hardware Co.
-- m-W'im v M, ,; M

Wholesale and Retail

Congress, we ought to pass resolu

Wholesale, Retail.tions that Will show the Congressmen
the kind ot people who are backing
the movement. Ht is Uke President

r-
- Roosevelt said, when In Raleigh some

time ato: 'Your people are not mllve
' to thl Important subject.' We want
, to get us a reeling for a State rores- -
" try department. ' .

;"We can do great good by holding
a meeting here the last of this montn

" v.and asking the Governors nd other

Clean-li- d Hat Sale

To-Da- y, 10 O'dodi

Every Hat In The Store Must Go
'' i. j.

"
'icS-- ', l" f''

Regardless of Cost or Value

Many of them are very nice trim'
med ones, In late styles, worth all the
way up to $5.00 each, and we offer
them all at one price . . . . 25c. each.

All Trimmings Half Price for this
Sale, Including our entire stock of
Wings, Breasts. Pom Pons, Feathers,
eta )

Lace Sale Monday

10:30, 5c yard

Worth, all the way up to 16 c. This
will be our opening Lace Sale for the
season of 1906. and we are going to
make It a big one In point of values
and assortment.

Have you seen our big window dis
play of fine Vals, all new patterns,
Linen Torchons, Platte Vals and
Wide Fancy Cotton Laces? All In
this Sale at 5c. a yard.

J1IVEYSC0. :

, IS WEST TRADE ST.

SAW

EDGE

COLLAR

Looks bad enough, but good-
ness knows it feels worse than
It looks. There is nothing
more uncomfortable and more
Irritating. If will get a, ' man
in a bad humor quicker than
anything In the world, and
keep him out of sorts all day
long.

We pride ourselves on our
matchless eollar work. Our
collars are turned and Ironed
and smoothed so carefully that
rough, "saw edges" are un-
known to our patrons. iTry
us next week and see. ' You
will be delighted with our
splendid service,

Model Steam
Laundry ,

afl -- dases of

Peb: 1st

'6tate offlcers of North Carolina,, south' Carolina, Georgia, Tennessee and Viis

' here who will pass resolutions that witCongress will respect; you people can
1 do it ' ; -

"We can get Congress to pass aJ
; mil mac - win . neip us; one mai win

Hie

Special values in
Sheets, Pillow cases,

V give us several nunarea tnousana aoi-la- rs

to start with, and then we can
gradually move forward.'"

-- ' At the conclusion of Mr. Cutler's re- -
marks Mayor McNlnch asked Mr., R.
M. Miller, president of the American
Cotton Manufacturers' Association,

"what he thought of the proposition.
Mr. Miller declared that, his assocla-- ,

. tkm bad - endorsed the Appalachian
, Park movement, and he was In - fa- -.

, vor of helping. :

. ' - A dtsrusslon, in which all present
took part, followed, and the result was

Z that Mayor McNlnch was asked to In--

; Miss Emma Abernethy. after spend-
ing a few days In the city, ; the
guest v of Miss Margaret Erwin, left
yesterday morning for her home, at
River Bend. ,

-

Mrs.' Leona Burrlss,. of Chester, fl,
C, has arrived in the city and Is the
guest of her cousin, Mrs. W, J. Hynd
man, on East Fifth street. "f

Among the guests at the Central last
night was Mrs. J. A. Claywell, Jr., of
Morganton,

' WELL PLEASED WITH TBJPA !;

Mr. C. " Cr Moore and Col. H. C.
. Dockery Delighted With Richmond

Mr. Moore to Go to Mew Orleans.
For the past several days Mr. C. C.

Moore, : of Charlotte, and Col. H. C.
Dockery, Of Rockingham, have been
In Richmond, Va., soliciting funds for
the support of the North Carolina
Cotton Growers' Association. In a let-
ter received from Mr. Moore yester-
day, he stated that be had met with a
most cordial and liberal reception bv
the- - business Arms of Richmond and
that he was full of hope as to the
success of his mission.

Mr. Moore passes through the city
to-d- ay en route to New Orleans, La.,
where he will attend, on the side, the
meeting v of the national executive
committee of the Southern Cotton As-

sociation! At this meeting the elec-
tion of a president of the association
will take place. , Mr. Moore will then
return to the state and win take up
his canva on the platform "no In
crease-h- i acreage.",'"

Officers " 3reensboro ' Manufacturers'
Club.

Correspondence of The .Observer.
Greensboro, Jan. II. At tne annual

meeting of the Merchants and Manu-facturer- er

Club Jast night the follow
ing were elected for the ensuing year:
President. W. B. . Merrimon; first vice
president. John L. King r socond vice
president, W. G, ! Mohan; secretary
and treaenrrer, L H. Sellars; board of
governors. Dr. W. Ai Lash, F. J. Mutr,
R. J. Mebane, O. 8. BrauslMiW, a. s.
Ferguson,- - Jr., - Dr. L. M. ' Humphry
and E. J.. Justice; election committee,
R. D. Douglas, W. B. Harrison. W. R.
Land, Wj Et 6chenck and Jaev F Oobte,

Blue Ribbon means the " "Beet Ever
Made" In Lemon and Vanilla Extracts.
Ask for Blue Ribbon Vsnllla, and say it
plain. Goes twice as far and the flavor
l perfect, . - - -

', ONE 'WEEK';,;
. Commencing. ,v

MONDAY. JAN. 15
THE OSMAN STOCK CO.

In - Repertoire.
Monday night, Lincoln J, Carter's

sensational melodrama
"DOWN MOBILE"

PRICES: 10, SO and SOc.
Seats now on sale at Jordan's. La

dies tree Monday nlsrht. when a.companied by one paid 10c. ticket,
if purchased netore f p, m. -

r

; r. THat has tcvcr
4 sumers,o,this

tages offered
SALE where

etc

4 vite people from far and near to meet
here for a general conference on the
subject of forest preservation. The

i, fkroposed meeting would most likely be
a tremendous affair.

Mayor McNlnch will appoint a com-"- ,r

mlttee of prominent dtlsens who will
C. meet at the Southern Manufacturers'

- Club, at 4:30 this afternoon, and take
' ...proper steps toward calling the pro- -

Tosed conference. Governor Glenn and.. m ... ...
,!ti' ether well known men wlfll foe ln-'- '!

vvlted to speak. r,
' r.

V All those interested in this work are
, k Invited to attend the meeting at the
' "club this afternoon.? Those who are so

" Nlnch's committee ' will foe notified
ovep the telephone.'"

Y. M. C. A. NEWS.

' A Book. Contest hy "The Dickens" and
X , "The 8cotts"-fa- w Meeting to, be

" , '" Addressed by JDr. Hardin. :,,v . '
' . ... . . ... . ..

Embroidered Flannel,

quality, all wool em--

the new patterns of :

yard wide 50c yard.'
1 "tS't

Pillow Cases
hit

made of a good . qual- -.

hemmed, ready: for

Sheets

the best qualities cf

Af

v

n zs
4 y

., ine norary committee ot tne ooy s
- J department or the young Men's

i, (Christla.a- - Aesookitton met yesterday

Big new lot, fine

broidered flannel with all

embroidery work, full

Sheets and

10--4 size sheets

ity sheeting, torn and

use ouc

Hemstitched

Made "of, one of

nrr pn
t 1

TAKE CARE OF

t THE TEETH.

'" Many a reputation .for beauty
has been gained by a rqw of

"white teeth.
r A A good tooth brush is a joy
' forever, but a cheap one is
a delusion and a snare. In
getting a brush, get a good

- one. We guarantee all of the
brushes that we sell for 25
cents or more. If they shed
their bristles, we will give you
a new brush free.

As ' to dentifrices, we have
all of the reliable ones that

'are advertised, as well as our
own that we know to be pure
and effective.

Don.t trifle with your teeth.
Treat them well, both for the
sake of your comfort and ap- -

- poarance.
- Let us help you setect a
good dentrlnce and a good
brush.

llawley's Pharmacy

Genuine Mad Stone.
'A srenuins Mad Stone. Wilt cure

bites of rabid" dogs; will cure hydra-phobi- a;

will cure bites of poisonous
snakes; will . cure lock jaw; will
draw any poison from the system.
X have treated hundreds of cases and
every one hag been cured.
r ' VA. D. YELTON.

Lattlmore, N. C.

When Undecided

About where to send rour dvelns
and cleaning work, remember that we
have a reputation : for giving satis.
faction. Our aim Is to alwavsnlease
and never disappoint. We make a
specialty of cleaning Men's Dress
mm . Neck-tie- s, Vesta, etc. Our
prloes are moderate nd ssrvlcs the
bSt , i " 1 "' Til 'IV J, - k

(tez Vcrls

test to last for a period of 30 days,
, ' i the object being to secure-- more- - books

'i nf thfl hmi'. llhmMf. Th name at
. are "The Wckens nd "The Scotts,?

' I I'llll Mil T ITIITi inw VMWT TXT n flTB TTI MMmm

i' teams are captained by Richard Mul--,

t len and" James Hutchison. The junior
.si J" Bible study clubs will meet this mora
i - "ing at 8;30 o'clock. There are five In

c it - The 'mass meeting for men only to presented itself to"the 'dothing con--" V v
aty is. the, money;, saving advan- -; . .

i
( snorrow afterhoon under the auspices

,v of the Toung Men's .Christian Assocl

f"ing one, , f , ' ' jl J . - "

in the GREAT DISSOLUTIONAs has .been announced Rev, Dr.' i Martin D. Hardin pastor Of the Sec
t. nd Presbyterian church .' will - speak

It is .understood that the1 address."X

, air unuauariy strong one ana, uie TisM.m t?&P?$jcm be; had
(;i,LE5SSTHAJSr,,C

Sale Postively Closes v

securing Dr.- Hardin to deliver this
address,, which will he one worthy to
follow the strong addresses that have
been given in the preceding meetings
of the series.- - ,l1 i'' r t
; One.of the most Interesting features
of the meeting will be a male chorus
which "will, lead the' congregational
singing- - Sunday afternoon. Prof." Over-css-h.

swishes ail who Intend partici-
pating to meet for praotio- - to-nig-ht

at S o'clock. In the association ,
par

All mien will be welcome to this ser-
vice, ' whether members of the associ-
ation or tiot.', . .v ' i

Made of ahice quality cascgoDds extr

the ftocsVges of -

,
r

,
i.

,
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V , , The soothing and comforting effects
", of DeWitfs Witch Hssel Sslve, when

... applied t Piles, sores, cuts. bolls, etc.;
Subdues pain almost instantly, v This
salve draws out ths Inflammation, re-- "
duces swelling and acts as a rube-
facient, thus circulating the ? blood

. through the diseased parts, permitting
r or aiding Nature to permanently re-

move ths trouble entirely.' Bold by
King Drug Co, ,

a.rcmGir:
14
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